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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
. MINOR MBSTIO;.

Davia Bella drors.
Btockert aella eigar.
A store for men "Beno's."
Export watch repairing. Leffert, 40 B'y.
Celebrated Mats beer on Up. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert'a, M

Broadway.
14-- and l-- wadding rings at Leffert a,

40 Broadway.
If you have that overcoat feeling, don't

fall to read Metcalfs ad.
Myrtla lodge. Degree of Honor, will hold

Ita regular meeting this evening.
It la worth 111 to 20 oenta or mora. The

Duncan ahoe ad; cut It out and take It
with you.

Lost. A reddish yellow dog. about half
grown. Return to Bwamon a mualo atora
and receive reward.

The' tnembers of tha. Woman's Belief
corps will be entertainer this afternoon at
the home of Mra. Heed. 20J Fourth street.

W. H. McDonough and Maud Woodard.
both of Lincoln. Neb., were married in
thla city yeaterday afternoon by Justice
Ouran.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the moat central locations in the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to Tha Bee
omce, city.

Rev. O. E. Walk, rector of Bt. Paul's
Episcopal church, will preach Sunday af-
ternoon at the Peoples' Union church.

Thirty-fift- h and Avenua B.
We contract to keep public and private

houses free from roaches by the year. In-

sect Exterminator Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone

The funeral of Mra. Anna Brown, who
died Tuesday at Btsnberry. Mo., was held
yesterday from Bt. Francis Xavler'a church
and luterment waa In Bt. Joseph's ceme-
tery.

Council Rluffs division No. 10, uniform
rank. Knights of the Maccebeea. will give
Its first annual ball Thursday evening.
November 6. in Maccabee bull In the
Brown block.

The Woman's Missionary union will hold
Ita quarterly meeting thla afternoon at
tha Fret Christian ehurch. All women

Interested in missionary work are Invited
to attend the meeting.

Mra. J. Norton of Tekamah, Neb., who
underwent a severs surgical operation In
tha Woman's Christian association hos-
pital Wednesday, was reported yesterday
to be In a critical condition.
' Sheriff Cousins arrived horn yesterday
morning from Washington, D. C., where
he attended the unveiling of the Sherman
monument. Knroute to Washington Cap-
tain C'oualha attended the reunion of tha
One Hundred and Fifth Ohio regiment
at Palnsvllle, O,

D. Loosemore and Jamea Dalley, tha
South Omaha young men arrested Wednes-
day for reckless driving, wera fined SX
and costs each In police court yesterday

- morning. Not having tha funda with which
to liquidate their lines they wera placed
In an upstairs room In tha city Jail, to
board the amount out on a bread and
water diet. The young men are hopeful
that their friends will come to their rescue
ss the bread and water diet la not to
their liking.

Matters la District Coart.
August Turk began suit In tha district

court yeaterday against tha Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad company, demanding $1,960

damages for tha flooding of his land, caused
by the alleged oareleas construction of a
ditch alongside Ita grade by the railroad
company.

Joaeph Wada In a Butt begun yesterday
against tha city of Council Bluffs aaks for
11,000 damage for injuries alleged to have
bean received on the night of September
28 last by driving Into a waahout on Ridge
and Pierce streets.

Jamea L. Mansperger ' has commenced
ult for divorce from Anna D. Mansperger,

whom he married In Omaha August 4, 1801,
and whom ha alleges deserted him January

fallowing, after having treated him In a
cruel and Inhuman manner during' the- brief tlm they 'lived together: v

Real Kstata Transfers.'
Thsse transfers wera filed yesterday In

tha abstract, title and loan office of Squire
Annla, 101 Pearl ateet:

H. T. Albright and wife to Klla Al."bright, lota 4 and i. block 1. Arnold'a
xnd add., Oukland. w. d...... f (50

jum notion 10 nene v. noiton my
wife, lota IK and 18. block SS, Ferry
add., q. c. d

Rhoda K. Miller to Clarence Morris,
undivided 7 lot I. block 1. Hall's
add., n. d 15

. nun: ana wire to Samuel
lots . 10 and 11. 1. Han

cock, w. d l,loj
r . ruiior ana wnn n r. 'I . naignt,lot 14. Auditor's subdivision, sett
W14 w. 4 1,190

. Marrtaara Lleeaeem.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

' to tha following:
Name and Residence. Are

Ti . m i . oicyvnouin, uncoin, rvD a
Maud Woodard, Lincoln. Neb
Frank P. Green. Omaha jt
Anna L. Kalsor, Council Bluffs...,

Wh

New

4ftft a pair-g- rey blankets. 10-- 4 alse,
t fancy red and tlue borders.

C and gray. 15-- 4 blankets,
with rt..i u i..- -

09c
, da naged

11.00.

block

Tan, white
fancy borrivr?

FuUalas 11-- 4 gray bUiutsta, extranavy nwce, valus, 1.!S; slightly

flfl X'tr large tan blankets, full
VhlUtf also, 12-- 4. very heavy; chuap at
ts.c

all wool
ben value In the.....

(E "Vf? .Extra fine merino all wool
V I U , would be cheap at

$2.50

itelaw's

Blankets

Ouaranteed sanitary
tlUU blankets,

market

blankets,

13.00 and Has fancy bath robe
blankets.

New Gowns
jn Ladles . and children's outing

Uwrf gowns, --good quality outing, faat
, colors, worth, 60c .

a

Tfjaj ladles' outing gowns, nicely
med, out full, same as usually re

tail at n oo, .

ft f at Ladies' fancy trimmed outirtg
bUV gowns, bst quality of eutlng, ex
tra long and very wlds, worth ft 2&.

O I in Outing gowns, trimmed with
Olllt Plain cloth to match scalloped
edge and fancy ribbon round neck, sold
usually for Sl.to.

ff?A Man's' eutlng night made
W W 3 very long, beat quail V eutlng, full

of eUea, always auid for .. -

EDUCATORS COME IN FORCE

Attendant) on Opening Pay of Convention

ii Unexpectedly Largs.

DR. STORMS DELIVERS INTERESTING TALK

President Wheeler la His Assail Ad-

dress Touches oa Msassl Trail-
ing, Better Pay for Teachers

ad Several Other Topics.

Indications are that tha attendance at
this year's 'meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Teachers' association, which opened
last evening, will be a record breaker. Tha
enrollment laat evening passed the 350 mark,
which, after 144 local teachers are deducted,
shows that over 200 teachers from out of the
city had registered. This Is an unusually
large enrollment for the first day, but It la
expected It will be doubled by noon today.

Among tha early arrivals yesterday after-
noon were Hon. R. C. Barrett, state super-
intendent of Instruction; President Homer
H. Beerley of the state normal school at
Cedar Falls; Superintendent II. E. Wheeler
of Shenandoah, president of the association;
President, A. B. Storms of the state agri-

cultural college at Ames. Hon. George D.
Perkins of the Bloux City-- Journal, who will
address the meeting this morning, arrived
last night.

Fact al Personality.
The feature of the opening last night waa

the address, of President Storms of Ames
college, who took aa his subject, "The Fact
of Personality," saying In part:

The definition of personality Is not only
the flrst and final business of life for every
man, hut the definition of manhood and
womanhood Is the filial test, as It is the
pupieme spiritual achievement of every age.
The capacity for character and for the
discrimination of character is the hlghent
human powers. The definition of personality
must ba written anew in each sue. holding
what tins been found solid and true In the
Sast. Every age must for Itself carry the

to new expression. Here in the
central went of America we have a new
type of civilisation, a new political Ideal, a
new conception of the worth of man, a new
aemocracy.

A new ac nnuion or a man must De lourm.
and the' definition has come. Let us say
It reverently, "Qod Almighty has here on
the soil of the Mississippi and Missouri
bottoms a magnificent experiment station
for developing a new species of the genus
homo." List us say It reverently, "It Is a
dangerous experiment." Real rugged men
may do Immense mischief. Such powers ss
nave come into tne nanas or tnese western
men have never before been entrusted te
mortals. What Paine said of philosophy we
say witn opener meaning ot religion, mat
without spiritual faith the scientist In a
mare mecnamo ana tne artist a tnner. niy
as men are haunted by a heavenly vision
can tney become successful worsers in nay.

Ana so tnese sturav nui aers or our west
ern civilisation have from the first esteemed
knowledge and faith These men of sense
built school houses with sedulous care and
with nrophetlo Inalcht as to their utility
And ao it haa come that this territory has
become a land of schools and churches, and
we must feel that In this high conception of
tna wortn or men wa are reading tne pur
pose of uod. v

Favors Maaaal Training;.
President Wheeler, In his opening address,

touched on a number of topics of Interest
to teachers and patrons of the publla
schools. He spoke .In favor of manual
tralnlag In the schools. The Introduction- of
manual training In the schools, he said.
had come In' answer to the demand for
more practical education, and though it
waa still In a somewhat experimental stage,
It would, he believed, find Its way In
more or less complete form Into all tha
schools,' both city and rural. He also ad'
vocated the "school garden," aa being a
delightful and useful kind of work.

Regsrdlng the agitation for better salaries
for teachers he said:

Educators, and all others Interested, havereason to feel pleased- - over the progress
made In securing better aalarles for teachers, .especially In the rural schools. It istrue that thla progress has been somewhatslow, but In several counties in Iowa wholetownshlpa are now paying higher salariesthan thsy were a year or two ago. And thisIs only in example of what will be dona ifm saunwun in ccmunuea aa It cnouia be.

A. svrlous problem confronts us In thefact that ao manv of tha mail t.rhBr.leaving the profession. In many countiesof Iowa the past summer the male teachersenrouea were not s per cent of the entire
aiiruiiineni. mis scarcity will be over-
come to a very large extent and the prob-
lem solved when better wagea are paid andthe term for which teachers are sleeted e
tended. Such wages. Indeed, should be paid

New Skirts
(2ND FLOOn.)

Free with every skirt oke of our natent
skirt supporters entirely new.
CO "IC Ladles' Black Walking Skirt,
VanaftJ strap trimmed with buttons,
stitched flounce, worth M.0.

01 OC Ladles' Skirts, navy and ox- -

MWlanlJ fcrd elegant material, strap
and button trimmed, worth 15.00.

CC T la A big range of Ladies' Skirts
VUlIU In tweed effects, mixtures and
plain cloths, cut In the very latest tailored
lasmon, wortn up to X7.60. . .

Bee other values marked t&7l, 17.50, $10.

New Silks
$1.08 trr fancies,
white, not a single pattern worth
KM- -

BLACK SILK BARQAINS.

St 11m Black taffeta, finish, W Inches
UUV wide, worth i5o.

nfl Bright lustrous black taffeta.
MIlUU guaranteed, no equal
for the money.

$1

offer silk pat.

less than

soft

wew Tias

n nj The new Loulslne and peau

Inches wlds.

black

Ql

de black silks, M and IJ

CI J fZ Yard-wid- e guaranteed taffeta.
lyllnaW will compare with gooda sold
for more money.

and

sole

New Millinery .
(IND FLOOR)

B

A new and well selected stock ot fall and
winter goods, strictly up to the minute.
consisting et everything chle for dress
and street wear, at reasonable prices from
11.00 to I1S.00.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All trimming dons free ef charge If ma

terial la purchased la eur stock. Satisfac
tion guArantsed, Cowpataftt trtmiatr.

DAILY BEK: ritlPAIf, iHrrUHKK 13, IDCHT.

as will compare favorably with those paid
In other prfesslona and In the Industrial
lines. And the term for which they are
allowed to contract shftmld not be snorter
than one yesr snd a period of two or even
three years would be Detter.
Centnnlsery Attendance w Fealty.

President Wheeler does not consider the
compulsory school attendance law entirely
satisfactory, and In referring to It said:

I believe I voice the sentiments of many
when I say the present compulsory school
sttendance law, though It has aocompllxhed
something. Is very Imperfect and should
receive attention at the hands of our law-
makers thin winter. 1 believe It should be
so amended that the people not oaly may
know Just what it nvaits. bat be able to
enforce It as well. Some of our sinter states
are better off than we are in tbla regard.
And ptrsonallr I should like to see the age
limit extended to the nuDll's 16th birthday
and the term of attendance Increased to
twenty-fou- r consecutive weeks, beginning
the first Monday In September, or aa soon
thereafter aa possioie.

Would It not be a ereat boon to the chtld- -
dren of Iowa if they were not allowed to
enter school until they were t yeara oldf
An amendment to the school law to this
effect. It seems to me, will be a great step
in tne ngnt airecuon.

In concluding President Wheeler spoke
briefly In favor of the consolidation of
the rural schools. He said In part:

In so many Darts of Iowa the rural
schools are so poorly attended and so
meagerly equipped that their continuance
seems to be a farce. Such communities
should. It appears to me, vote most heartily
for consonnation ana transportation to a
central school. All over this state children
are leaving the district school to continue
their education In the town or city, where
they can secure the kind of training most
needed to iu tnera tor uia.

Several pressing musical numbers were
given during the evening by Miss Porter-Bel- d,

superintendent ot music In the Coun-
cil Bluffs schools, and a quartet consisting
of Misses Barr and Porterfleld and Messrs.
Guild and Haverstock. The meeting was
opened by prayer by Rev. W. J. Stratton,
pastor Broadway Methodist church.

Prof. W. H. Bender of the State Normal
school will, owing to illness In his family,
be unable to be here and take charge of
the roundt&ble on "Methods." President
Beerley of the State Normal school will
take his place. The conference or round- -

table meetings will begin this morning at
10 o'clock. At the open meeting this morn-
ing Hon. George D. Perkins of Bloux City
will address the teachers on "Shortcomings
of Modern Education."

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

Make Free with Dlaers.
' For several months the Chicago A North
western railroad haa been missing portions
of the equipment ef Its dining cars which
laid over In the yards here. It Is said
that within the last six months goods
valued at over 11.000 have been stolen from
the dining cars. Investigation led to the
suspicion ,that systematic thieving was
being earned on by the gang of night car
cleaners and yesterday afternoon search
warrants for the homes of the men sus-
pected were Issued from the court of Jus-
tice Ouren on application of E. E. Stark,
special officer of the railroad company.

As a result of the search made by the
officers Sterling Forrest, 1611 Avenue G:
Charles and Jamea Brownlee, 618 North
Ninth street; James Luce, 1008 Avenue H;
George Nelgres. tlB Avenue E, and George
Nelmen, 719 Fourth street, were placed
under arrest They are all car cleaners
and employed on the night shift

While the railroad has been missing goods
from the dining cars-- for several months,
specific charge Is made of the theft on.
ueioDer it or linen, dishes, cigars, liquor
pillows and articles of clothing belonging
to the car crew A considerable portion of
the stolen goods was recovered by the of-
ficers as a result of search warrants and
it is expected that a further search will
result In the unearthing of more.

' t
For This Week.

Twenty per cent discount on all
frames. Special discounts on fancy

frames and framed pictures. Alexander's,
SS3 Broadway.

N. T. Plumbing Co., Tel. 260. Night, FM7.

Realstratlea la Light.
Registration In the different precincts

yesterday was light but thla Is generally
the rule on the flrst day. From fifteen
to twenty names on an average were added
to the lists In the eleven precincts of the
city, Including Cut-Of- f. The registration
todsy and on Saturday of next week is
expected to be much heavier. A number of
voters have moved since the laat election
owning to the entrance Of the Great West- -
em railroad and consequent tearing out
of blocks of houses for Its right-of-wa- y

(Continued on Fifth Page.)
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COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

GREAT FALL OPENING

Outing

good
o.

quality outing,

6 If, Light and dark outing flannel, fast
2 colors, full width, worth 10c.

Best grade of outing flannel, fast
colors, heavy weight worth 12H.

j" Sl-S- o. 10c, 12HC--A big line of plain
0 C light and dark domets at special sale
prices.
"J ft 10c and ISo Three special prices of
I W fleeced flannelettes.

tlND FLOOR.)

.(j. Ladles' wrappers, good percale, fxfl
"JJC skirt deep flounce and fast colors,
worth 1100.

fnM Flannelette wrappers, a big
UUS of styles, neatly trimmed with
braid back and front, ruffled over shoul
ders, worth ILZ6.

each.

dark worth

range

Extra heavy
worth H.tt

A recent purchase ot 1.000 pieces la fins

taffeta enables us to oner special

ITg, Nos. 1 1 taffeta ribbon, black, white
U W and colors.

tOe
12

THE OMAHA

New Outings

Blfl

15c

New Wrappers

$1.25 flannel-
ette wrappers,

New Ribbons

Nos. 11-- 1 taffeta ribbon, black.
white and colors.

Nos. t2-- 40 taffeta ribbon, black.m
2W while and colors.

No. 00 taffeta ribbon, full line of
eolors. '

"i,.r received, a new line of chiffoa.
proldered silk collars, black, white and
fancy colors.

fleeced

PROBING POLICE SCANDALS

Tire And Folio Commission OStn to AitUt
thg Graai Jury.

PROPERTY IS H0L0EN fOR THE MULCT TAX

State Receives Money from Poweshiek
Coaaty Estate for Which Ma

Legal Heirs Coald Ba
Located. '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINF.S. Oct. The

Des Moines Police and Fire commission
this morning held a meeting and paaaed
a resolution demanding a complete Inves-
tigation Into the alleged police scandals
and the connection of the constables and
other officers with the disreputable ele-

ments of the city. The commission offered
to assist the grand Jury In making an In
vestigation. The grand jury has as yet
taken no action, but accusations are being
freely made against the police department
of taking money from persona for protec
tion In illegal lives. On the other hand,
an Investigation Is also being made Into
the conduct of certain constables and oth
ers of the city. It Is generally believed
that an exposure of police methods can
only be averted at this time by the refusal
of officials to do their duty. The opinion
has prevailed for aome time that there
was corruption In city affairs and the ac
cusations have come from sources that are
not given to unwarranted action. The city
officials are defiant and declare that noth
ing can be proved against them and they
therefore invite Investigation.

Method of Collectlna; Taxes.
The supreme court today Indorsed as

legal and proper the method of collecting
the mulct tax on cigarette sales and de-
cided that an asseaament of the tax to
the owner of the property where sales are
made Is legal. Tho cigarette makers ap
pealed the case from Muscatine Involving
some, points different from the Marshall- -
town case. The cigarette trust relied chiefly
on the claim thst this method of collecting
the tax was not by due process df law.
"The unreasonableness of the act," says
the court today, "Is not a matter for our
consideration. There Is nothing arbitrary In
a statute which provides for the collection
of a tax by summary process. Such pro
ceedings are necessary to secure prompt
payment. Such existed long before the
constitution was framed and are In accord
with the law of the land."

Iasaraace Company Salts.
In the case Of Cameron aaratnat Mutual

Life B.nd Trust ths court wss called to
pass on tne jurisdiction or , a court In
cases against an Insurance com nan v. Tha
plaintiff has placed certain shares of stock
in me Home Havings and Trust com-
pany of Pes Moines. In the hands of W
W. Ames to be converted Into a Life and
Trust company policy of Insurance . and
then sued In Cedar RinMi tn Hi-ni- .,

1138.80 Paid. The comnanv claimed that tha
suit should have been brought at Des
Moines, ths office of the company but the
court holds that tha Insuranra l

jurisdiction In such cases wherever the
contract of insurance la made.

The are 'the of the
court today i

(' "Derisions.
following decisions

John B. CameroW, 'against Mutual Lifeano irust company.' appellant; superior
iu.iri n wur judge KOlnrock:affirmed bv McCtslif.

State Security Bank, appellant, against
B. W. Burns) Buena Vista county.
Bailie; Affirmed by Sherwln.

Leno Brier against Thomas Davis, ap- -
isoiiani, urn cuunvj, guoge iTeicnierbv Weaver.

Hartman Manufacturing Company, ap-
pellant, against W. ) I. Luse; Van Burencounty, tfuoge onena; amrmed by Bishop.

James Craig Wahaah
appellant: Appanoose county. Judge Sloan;Affirmed by I .add.

R. E. Hodge, appellant, against Mus-
catine County; Judge Brannon; affirmed
v)

Foar New Companies.
There Waa filed With the aam-etar-

state today the articles of Incorporation of
iour new companies, namely: The Tar-mou- th

Land and Improvement company of
Tarmoutn, ues Moines county; capital,

E. Mi president; Gilbert Lee,
secretary. The Iowa City, Kalona & Wash-
ington Railroad company of Iowa City;
capital. E. Rodman. nrri.
aem; vr, j. waian, secretary. The Iowa

Store.

SALE
New Hosiery

Manufacturers' samples 1,000 pairs la
dies' men's and children's, worth up to 26o
a pair, In three lots, for this sale

10c, 12c, I9s
No two pair alike and every pair worth

double.

Coart

nnpias,

Judas

saalnst Rallrnat

$2,000; Boles,

150.000: Oeorse

Regular Stuck
Bee values offered In LADIES' HOS&

lOe, I2ic, 15c, 19c, 25c
MEN'S IIOSIKItT, special value, marked

10c, 121c, 15c, 25c
CHIUDIlEN'a JIOBE a big assortment,

all slses

10c, 121c, 15c, 19c, 25c

New Caps
FOR MISSES, CHILDREN, DOTS

AND MEN.
Misses' auto caps, In navy and red

naUG only, msds from all wool cloth,
worth double, xuc each.
J fi Misss' fancy trimmed auto caps.

Wuii all wool, regular value GOo.

CA. A big line of auto caps. In camel'sU(JC hair and corduroy, whits and all
colors, sold regularly for C5o and 75c

J-- ?. and tOu, 100 dosen men's and boys
U W winter caps., all stylas, all shapes,

all slses, for ths money guaranteed better
than the best

New Jackets
$5.75 Ladles' Jackets, choice of eur

entire stock, worth up to H5.

f?K "IC Ladles" Jackets, choice of eur
UJilU entire stock, worth up to

tfj "JfT Ladles' jackets, thole of ourbjl IU enure stock, wertn u to Hi

Sample Fur Display

Friday and Saturday

tx--v pcaui pe i

jL..;,,,,. .TIT-'-- --MiLM" " Not
and the but have also a of

for your not low but low a
the

GOODS

THE JOHN BEtiO GO.
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

As a of wool
can be as it is
to All the

new and can
be from here. Of

is a line all wool new
and and

fine and
all fine

a ;

In black dress we show
tine line of all the weaves

from 50c to a ,

lnds one of
bed the

RFD
Boft

at 50c a
the all wool

at f13 a can have your

Full sized 50c, 75c, 89c

and a Fine wool
gray, and at

; to a

us

......in. Minninv of

capital. U0.000; W. B. Bain.
Ransler. secretary. The Complete Book'
koeper company of Des Moines; capital.
15,000; by a. W. Tones. H. and

W. H. Long and others.

Escheat ! a Hstate,
n.i nM.uinnailv is thsrs an estate found

In Iowa where there are no heirs to be
..... k., inAa-- tha treasurer ot the State

received a draft which Included the pro
ceeds ot the sale of a farm m rowesnim
county, for which no owners were found.
This was the estate of James Keefe.

died 1885- - Tne etate wa" plce1 ln th
hands of Frank Beckley as

throush the required
process of trying to find the heirs the prop
erty, consisting chleny oi iwenvy-iuu- r

waa aold and today the stats was
made richer by Jl.0T5.JJ. The last escheat
was about two years ago ana was a
small sum.

la 0ed
rha hra members of the State Board of

Control returned to their office at noon to
day, after being out In the nortnern pari
of the state on the to ths
...wn atata They visited
Anamosa, Cherokee. Daven
port, Vinton and im, re-

port they found the state In

this part of the state In excellent condition
for the winter. There Is a short

age of potatoes at soms of the
where there have usually been an abund
ance of The corn crop is gooa
. Tniinndance and but at
Cherokee and elsewhere the corn Is poor.

The board was Dy me '
..hi and one nurDose was to decide

that are to beon
next built at the institutions.

Secures m Finn Relle.
Aldrlch of the state his

torical today received from
Mra C. C. Carpenter of Fort
t,.a m Miin that ha has added to hisvu w . -

splendid museum with great pleasure. This
Is the that was cameo wy r
W illiam when he was killed on

the against us mamnn
a-- i-. t .u. in 117. Mr. and
one other soldier were killed and eleven

years afterward their bones were iuna
bleaching on the prairie. The only way

the bodies could be Identified wss by the
rifles at their sides. The rine carneo vy

n.,i,hnMr was riven to the wife of

the and she had kept It until this
time. It Is a heavy nns or isxga tuu..

, it ahnwa the marks of IU long ex

posure. waa a brilliant young

man, and at tna time ne jumeu i --

mous against the Indians he had
just been elected treasurer recorder of

ths county.
Flagr Day leaflet Issned.

of Dublto to

day Issued the historical leaflet for tha use

of the schools of IoWa for the Louisiana
In December. The leaflet

bears on ths cover a fine portrait of Chief
Keokuk, "an early seiner.
bears also a picture of the Iowa building
at 8t Louis. There Is an by

Oovernor A. B. Cummins and an address
to the teachers by Btate n.
C. Barrett. Mrs. Addie B. BUllngton has
a song suitable for the occasion; is

information reaardlns Iowa and
what 1 at

Bt. Louts; topic for stuay in tonratiiuo
with tha hlatorv of the state;
from Hamlin Garland. O. T. Rlnehsrt,
Horatio N. Powsrs. Joaquin miner, Aiirea
B. Street and others, and much other mat-

ter "11 a)t the pupils of ths state In
-- Wris: ths day for the formal

transfer of what is now Iowa tn the Units!
Eta tea.

mo una an.
Fenst at I

265. IA.

Hosiery

a

GLASS AND LOW PRICED

WINTER WEARABLES
'

NOW 0(1 UEN AND VOUEN

In department is now oh
display high and low priced mer-
chandise

Our effort to do things to show larger
selections, and to give better hns this store the

trading place that it is.
do we show the best selection of

Btyles throughout store, magnificent ptock lower
priced goods selection grade, priced there's quite difference

two.

WOOL
DRESS

complete stock dress
fabrics found here

find anywhere.
weaves, colors styles

selected particular interest
of fabrics in Scotch

cheviots plain fancy
serges, cloths

in colors exceptionally Rflp
values yard

fabrics an excep-

tionally different
$3.00 yard.

Fal1 weatberWARM
warmer coverings.

warm ctton in
CLQIHIftU Un and whiw
pair, to finest North Star blanket

pair, you selection.

cotton blankets at
$1.00 fl.50 pair. grade
blankets in white, brown red,

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 $15.00 pair.

Independence;

McCormlck

who

administrator,

Institutions CIH.
semi-annu- al trip

institutions.

Marsnaiuown.
Institutions

Institutions

vegetables.
Davenport,

aocompaniea

permanent Improvements

department

rifle
Burkholder.

expedition
Burkholder

governor

Burkholder

expedition
aod

Instruction

purchase day

Introduction

Bupertntenaent

mere

information regarding proposed

quotations

thrt

LEWIS CUTLER

TELEPHONE

2

n i

. i-;

, "'.

7$ xaa "' "j

- --P S

19c sod 39c pair

HIGH

DISPLAY FOR

every there
class

for fall and winter.
better,

values, made

only high-clas- s

exclusive

between

possible

suitings, zibe-line- s,

granite cheviots,

From
blankets,

WOMEN'S

GARMENTS

is in

in
and

New and well
and dark at

and up to
in

in and fit,
at and

coats and in this
short loose

and at $5,
to

UNDERWEAR

HOSIERY

GL m"r

Cense

willow

There now shown
our Women's ready-to-wea- r

department all
that's latest Coats,

Suits, Skirts, Waists Dressing Sacques.
mercerized waists, trimmed

made, light colors, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.23 $0.00.

Women's separate skirts Scotch mixed
fabrics, stylish make, perfect good
values $5.00, $(i.00, $7.50 $10.00.

Women's jackets, all sea-

son's novelties, long coats, coats,
tight coats, stylish looking coats,

$12.50 $00.00.

AMD

..y.,.ry

Underwear of all kinds to fit
any of family,
in the very best grades for
the money, now offered

in our underwear departments.
Women's fine fleece lined vests and pants,

special for the money, 25c and 50c each.
Women's wool vests and pants, light and

heavy qualities, at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 each.
Children's underweai" Union Suits and

separate garments, in wool and cotton.

Send your Matt Orders they receive prompt and carefulattention

Independence,

constant

5

READY-TO-WEA- R

$10.00,

member

Fron in FarmaroT
UU IU,.I UlflJUl Ml

dsaolni

ROUND OAK STOVE

at $26.00

To the who brings in
ten ears of the

corn to be weighed Saturday,
October 31, 1903.

BRING IN YOUR CORN

AND

Swaino&lVIauer s
336-33- 8 Broadway,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,

Did You. J3ver
Trade With Us?

You may be paying too much for your footwear.

Come in and see what we are offering. Our expenses

enable us to undersell our high-price- d competitors. Big

expenses demand big profits.

Our Leaders for This Week
Js a Ladloa Box of Laoo Marked

Down from &2 to $1.48
Man a Box of Laoo Marlcod
Down from &'J.2G to 2.7.5
If bring this ad. with you we will give you

special discount of 10 per cent any other goods in

store just to you STARTED ItlGIIT.

Duncan Shoe Co.,
23 Main St., Council Bluffa.

It Werla-rasme- ns

PALMIST, CLAIRVOYANT AKD ADVISER

PROF. KIRO
S03 Fnnrtn Street, Cnanctl Mian's, la.

(Cor. Fourth Bt. snd avs.i
REDUCED PKICES: Ladles, sOc; gentle-

man. tl.OU. Hours from a. m. I.M
.fcirlclly private and confldentuU.

Sals

reliable

the

is

I I

Wi Will 61ft t

Valued .

farmer the
corn that weigh

most;

REGISTER AT

;

I0WJ

,

low

A.

ayou
on the

get

te p. so.

'

Second'Hand Stoves
Now Is ths time to buy them. New and
second-han- d at bargain prloea Ws can sail
you a i'xjd hard cil stove from fc.dO ufL . i , kl kit .M

A Til B .! C V

to South Main St. Council Bluffs.

n

ii


